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Local Happenings in Brief.
NeP Krlckson and family are visiting

(rlei il in Bisbee.
Alfred Paul went down to Douglas

on business yesterday.
A. C. Bernard, of Naco, is registered

at the Omdorff hotel in El Paso.
B.-A- . Packard leaves this morning

for a trip to Kansas City on business.
S.L. Waukeweiiand A. W. White,

of this city, are guests of the Sheldon
hatel in El Paso.

Bishop Kendrick and Rev. E. P. El-

liot arrived yesterday and will spend a
few days in Bisbeo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hohstadt of La
Pera, Sonora, are spending the holi-

days in Bisbee visiting relatives.
Judge S. M. Perrin came over from

the county seat yesterday and will
pend a few days with relatives In Bis

bee.
L. B. Sroife ama in with the Cana-ane- a

contingent of rooters Wednesday
evening and returred home yesterday
morning.

Christmas day parsed very quietly in
Bisbee. There werj no fights or dlS'
turbances and both justices courts
took a holiday.

The concrete walls are beinx put in
the large reservoirs to be used as a
storage tank for the Arizona and South
Eastern railroad.

F. S. Douglas, a prominent merchant
of Douglas, after spending Christmas
with his family, returned to Douglas
on the evening train yesterday.

Dr. J. W. Farrington arrived yester-
day from Tombstone. Mrs. Farring-
ton is spending a few days at the county
eat and will arrive here in a few days.
Jack Hoover, who has been employed

as a government packer in the Philip-
pines, returned to Bisbee Tuesday and
will leave for the Cananeas next week.

The Barnaby-Fergus- on building is
rapidly jjearinz completion. The top
floor Is being cut up into office rooms
and will be ready for use in about two
weeks.
An extension of thirty --five feet is belnc

added to the Copper Queen warehouse
back of the depot. This will give the
company more room to store their heavy
hardware and mine supplies.

MARRIED. Clinton Hudspeth, of
Naco. to Miss Epsie Rose, of Bisbee, at
the residence of the bride's parents in
this cfty Wednesday evening, Decem
ber 25th. Judge S. K. Williams off!

elating.
The vacant lot adjoining the Bank of

Bisbee building is being cleared off
and will be enclosed by a concrete wall.
In the center will be erected a fountain
and is intended for a beauty spot on
the busiest corner in, the territory.

The mine and smelter has been closed
down for two days and nights and will
resume work this morning. A good
deal of repair work has been done
about the smelter and everything will
be running smoothly after starting up
again.

Clerk James F. Duncan has submit-
ted his report to the territorial treas-
urer on school lard leases for the year
1901. Tne number of acres of school
land in Cochise county is 13,520, valued
at 110,000. The sum derived from
leases this year is $379. Prospector.

While in Los Angeles this week Mr.
Dwight closed a deal for the sale of
the Vaneznela mining property in the
Moctezuma mining district, twenty
miles below Nacozari on the Bavispe
or Yaqui river. The property was
placed in the hands of a stock com-

pany, and Mr. Dwight stated that the
te-m- s of the sale called for active op-

erations to be commenced within sixty
days. The mine is a gold and silver
proposition, and the machinery will be
operated by electricity generated from
a plant on the river.

Saturday Governor Murphy issued a
warrant for the arrest and return to
the prison at Yuma of John Smoot, a
convicftrom Coconino county now oat
on parole. He was &eut up for nine
years for assault with intent to kill,
but owing to his previous good record,
and the standing of his family in the
community he later secured a parole,
Recently bis conduct has been trouble
some to the officers, and the governor
was notified, with the result of the is
suing of a warrant for his return.
This is the first instance of a paroled
prisoner being ordered back to prison
in the history of this territory

Work continues at the Tombstone
Mines company's combination shaft.
Levels are being run, during the course
of which ore bodies are met but none
of the mineral is being hoisted, this
work merely being preparatory. The
company machine shop is a scene of
activity, where old machinery is being
overhauled and made as good as new,
notwithstanding the fact that modern
and more powerful apparatus has been
specially constructed and is due to ar-

rive soon. The company offijes on
Fifth street have undergone a thor-
ough renovation nd the furniture is
now arriving, th; richness of which is
a guarantee that this will be the hand-
somest suite of offices in the territory,
commensurate only with the great
mines, the business of which will be
transacted here. Prospector.

FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING

KISS HSLEN2IEMECK,
No. 25 Brewery Avmhc

The box office man at a theatre has
many funny experiences, not. long
a man stepped up to the box office win
dow while "Too Rich To Marry" was
playing and asked if that was the place
to buy tickets.

"What's the price for the first floorr"
he asked.

"The parquet price is one dollar,"
replied the ticket seller.

"What play is It?" asked the man.
"Too Kich To Marry."
"Any cheaper upstairs?"
"Yes. seventy-fiv- e cents In the front

row of the balcony."
"What Is the play there?"
"Too Rich To Marry."
"Any other floor up higher?"
"The gallery prices are twenty-fiv- e

cents."
"What's the play up there?"
"Too Rich To Marry."
"See the same play from all the

floors?
'Tes."
The old man split the difference and

bought a ticket for the "middle floor"
as he called the balcony

Will Install Pump

F. L Dwight, superintendent of the
Bisbee West Mining company, re-

turned on Wednesday from a trip to
Los Angeles, where had been on busi-

ness connected with his company.
While in the city Mr. Dwight closed

a contract for a pumping plant, which
will soon be on the way from Los An-

geles and will be used on the property
of the Bisbee Wist company in pump
ing water from the mine.

The pumping plant will have a ca
pacity of 100 gallons per minute. Mr.
Dwight said yesterday that after the
plant bad been installed and the water
supply demonstrated to be permanent
the water would be piped into Bisbee
and either soli outright to the Copper
Queen company, or used In Bisbee for
domestic, purposes. So far as tested,
the water encountered in the Bisbeo
West seems to be permanent and shows
no sign of diminishing.

A seven thousand gallon oil tank is
being erected at Don Luis, and the
Bisbee West company will use oil for
fnel in the future.

Murder at Merrici.
On Saturday morning last at 9 o'clock

H. J. Maxwell, of Pittsburg, Penn.r
was fatally shot by one Burns In the
pnblic library In Mor-nci- .

The shooting was the result of a
quarrel and fight on Wednesday before
it occurred, at Newton, in which Burns
was worsted by Maxwell. On Satur-
day while Maxwell was sitting in the
library, Burns and an accomplice
named Randolph, entered and began
to assault Maxwell, who tried to evade
them by leaving the room, bat was
prevented by Randolph.-- Burns fired
two shots; the first one missed, but the
second one struck Maxwell in the
chest, penetrating the liver and pass-

ing out on his right side.
After the shooting Maxwell was at

once removed to the D. C. hospital and
was operated on by the medical staff
under the direction ot Dr. Carleton,
but died from the effects of the wound
that evening.

The assasins were captured at once
lolged In jail by Sheriff Hobbs, and
when brought before Judge Settle they
waived a hearing and were committed
without bail to await the action ef the
next grand jury.

The body of young Maxwell was sent
to Pittsburg, wbere he has a father,
mother and sisters living, who are
highly connected, and to whom his
tragic death will be a' sorrowful cir
cumstance.

WAIT, COMING SUREI

iril ia A&
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A good many people have been too
poor to marry, and how any one can be
too rich to marry may seem an impos-
sibility, but bow such conditions are
possible, can be seen in the picture
comedy, "Too Rich To Marry,"oomi3g
to the Opera House Sandsy, Dec. 29.

X. E. McNEILL

AttoracyatLaw
Practices in all courts. Prompt atten

tion given to correspondence.

A

0Room 14, P. O. building.

A. LUCKEY,

CMtncttr
Box Sal. nikikkr.
Will furnish bids and estimate on any

kind of work. All work gaaraateed

Baptista Caretto
Dealer in

Oeneral flerchandise.
WteM, U4MM aatf Cfeaf
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CLASSIFIED WANTS. :SsssgssssseMrs
Wanted Eight first class bricklay-

ers. Apply to G. B. Wilis. 1219 8tp

Wanted Boy to work In printing
office. Good opportunity for right boy.

MiscelURCOMS.

Fresh fruit cake for Christmas at the
Vionna Bakery.

Go to Hart & Graf for
vegetables and oysters.

fresh fruit
tf.

List vour furnished and unfurnished
rooms, also cottages. Several calls for
small 3 and 4 room houses or cabins
Room 6 post office building; P. O. Box
No. 249. 12 12tf

For Ladles' and Oent' solid dold
Chalet. Silver Novelties, fllf tes and
Baby Rings, etc., go to August Joerss'
Jewelry Store, lain street, opposite
Library Hall.

FOR RENT Nice front room, fur-
nished, for one or two gentlemen, on
Quality hill. Inquire at Skinner's
Furnishing store. tf'12-2- 5

For Ladles' and Gents' Clold Watch-
es, Dltmonds, Fancy Rings, Chaim,
Lockets, at lowest prices, call at Au-

gust Joerss' Jewelry Store, flaln
street, oppos'te Library Hall.

Chance to Bjiy

The O. K. Livery Stable and stage
lines, together with stock and vehicles.
Entire bitslne-- s or part of it. Under-
taking business included. Address B.
F. Graham & Co., Bisbee, Arizona.

tf

Notice
Notice is hereby given that there

will be a meeting of the stockholders
ot the Bisbee-Ores- on Gold Mining
company Saturday evening, December
28, at 8 o'clock, in the rooms above the
Free Coinage saloon. "

12 22 6t Harry Brown, Pi es.

For Sale.
One adobe hous3 containing 7 rooms,

bath room attached, chicken house and
stables, also 5 building lots and one

frame house, celled. Located
in Tombstone canyon. Fine location
for residence. Properly of C. A. Over-loc-

Reason for selling owner has
moved to Douglas. Address C. A. Over-loc- k

or L. J. Overlock, care of S. K.
Williams.

BISBEE

OPERA HOUSE

Engagement Extraordinary !

One Night Only
Sunday, Dec. 29th.

"Too Rich

To Marry.
They are laughing yet.

The Biggest and Best

You will laugh also.
Seats on sale Thursday, Dec.

26th at 9 a. m., at

55

A.P.Skinner's
Prices: $1, 75c and 50c.

The entire amount of
money prizes offered in the
Schilling' s Best baking
powder advertisentfts will
be paid in this cox.Jy.

One hundred dollars each
month for four months
$400 in all.

Have you made up your
mind what you'll do with
the money when its yours?

Send only the brown
coupons found in baking
powder tins.

Do not send other col-

ored coupons from other
Schilling's Best goods. 4v;

Warrefl Laundry Co.

Situated in
Upper Mule Gulch

Geil tHice, Get. NrfHwfer's.

Nitice U Water CMSiaers.

Ym are requested te repair all
breaks m private pipes without
delay. Ake 4e net allew fau
cets te rim at night time,

tf Bisbee Water Ce,
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A Few Good Hints
In the way of Holiday Gifts. Something
novel in wearing apparel is always an

present.
Our line of novelties for both ladies and
gentlemen surpasses anything ever shown'
in Bisbee.

Gold and Silver headed Parasols,
Mexican hand carved Pur&es and Books..
Silk Scarfs and Shawls.
Steel cut Chatelairie Bags, '
Mexican Drawn Work Handkerchiefs.
Needle Work Silk Handkerchiefs.
Silk- - Mufflers,
Four-in-Han- d, Puff, Club and Bow Ties,
Fancy Silk Suspenders.
Fob Chains,
Ladies and Gents Silk Hosiery,

and many other items too numerous to
mention. Come in and look at them and
make a wise choice. We will help you.

Diamond Bro's.
The White Front Dry Goods Store.

33333333333g:333:3333:-3-a333$'- -

BISBEE HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.
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Brwwery
Avenue

I BISBEE,

w carry a fall and complete assortment of
Switches and Hair Rolls, colors;

also a nice line of Perfumes and
Toilet . . . Try a bottle of our Celebrated Hair
Tonic", cures Dandruff and makes the hair grow. $1.50.
TANOLA CREAM is the best preparation for the com-

plexion, guaranteed to give satisfaction. $1.00.
"WE are showing a complete line of Holiday Novelties.

You had better make your selections early.
Our assortment of Masquerade Costumes
comprises the best selection ever exhib-
ited in Costnmesreser7edln ad-- ,

- vance for special occasions.

MRS. R. RICH, Proprietress. Phone 4o.

aaiss.a'S2aE'.'382ia'aaaa4 'aasgsa. "aa sasa.

St. Louis Beer Hall
for Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing Association
Wholesale and Retail

S. F.

all

BISBEE
Arizona

'Ka$8S'lS'Ba'BB8a222a&'22'a&B3

Douglas Real Estate

Meguire, Sec'y

"Wigs,
Combs,

Waters

'asaaas

For Information address

I

L. C.

of

II III II

Liquors and lirook Rve Whlskev
-- Veracruz Cigars.

Shattuck

and

International Land

Improvement Co.

Douglas,

Jockey Club Saloon...

Proprietor

WINES, LIQUORS

CIGARS..

ititttttt)t
Naco, Sonora.
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I Tlje JDREWERY TEST
Anhaenser-Bnsc- h E, jag 1

B. Dubacher & Muheim "'Cigars 3
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New England Kitchen
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT!

Kansas City Meat a Specialty. )

Meals served to families and parties. S

Finest Brands

m

L.MARUAILLAN

A. KUNQER

m Sunnv
La Favorita

rec-es-

Bisbee.

Agent

9

Ariz.

French
Cigars

U A. BROWN, Proprietor.
m flaln Street
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L. C. SHATTUCK
S DEALER VSt ;
E: All Kinds at Limber, Sash, Doors. Etc. Estimates on Plate :r Fie rod Mill work furnished on application. ;

SZ la Cattnd Um m Hdr" DISDeC, AUZOfia ;
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I The Pioneer Soda Works.

ARIZONA.

The

T. F. flETZ, Proprietor.

deeds delivered to any part of City
nail orders receive prompt attention.

w."

the Cananea Supply Store

Naco,

13&RPS

IS RECOGNIZED Headquarters for Novelties.

Nothing can be more appropriate than some of our

GENUINE MEXICAN DRAWNWORK,

Hand Carved LEATHER GOODS,

FILLIGREE JEWELRY

and CURIOSITIES,

a complete line of which will be put on sale Dec.

15tb. Don't delay, they will not last always.

We are headquarters on Mexican Cigars, an im-

mense stock just received.

The Cananea Supply Store,
S. M. AGUIRRE, Store Manager.

- Sonora, -

MiifoiMAfciMA)A.

AtBLEWETT'S STORE
A GRAND LINK CP

S For the Gentlemen:

HOLIDAY GOODS

A fine line of fancy Shirts, Neckties, Embroidered
Suspenders, Initial Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, fanoy
Hose and Uloves.

For the Ladies:
A beautiful assortment of fancy Handkerchiefs, Gloves
Work Boxes, Kans, Picture Frames. Albums and Toys gt
for the children, intact, everything in the holiday line. '.

Give us a call and take a look at our goods. South Side St. '.
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HENKEL,
The Jeweler,

Is Still Doing Business at the Old Stand.

To our many patrons we wish to extend our thanks
.for their liberal patronage durin? the holiday sea-
son and wish them a happy New Year.
During-th- coming new year I shall constantly add
to our st6:k of all kinds of Jewelry, Watches and
Diamonds and maintain, in the fullest sense of the
word, that

t ifc tfr

HENKEL
IS

Th LEADING JEWELER.
oooooooooo C444

Central Pharmacy
Specialty of and
Instruments for the Holidays.

Brewery Avenue ... Opposite S. K. Williams' Office.

ITHE FAIR.l

WATOH FOR OUB COMING
A1VEBTISEMENT ... WE
HAVE SOMETHING INTER-
ESTING IN STORE FOR YOU.

THE FAIR,
Frankenberg Brothers
& Newman, Prop's.

"iSHIfiSKiBSBRiHSSSSSs1

The Opera Club
&

The Place ii the

Mexico.

Perfumes Musical

swinuaii

WALSH DOWNS

Fiiest City.

:
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